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PURELY PERSONAL.

Alex.Orme Is up from Foots creek.
Wm. Ulkich is at Roseburg for a few

days.
J. North has returned from Cali-

fornia.
Dr. E. P. Geary is home from bis

northern trip.
J. K- - Moore was up from Gold Hill
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tise our city the entire length of the
Pacific coast. If Mr. Rigby is com-

pelled to complete the college un-

assisted no person would have the
right to say him nay should . he
christen it the "Northwest" or

"Rigby" business college.

It has not been the intention of
The Mail to allure, or attempt to

allure, our readers on to any des
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COJACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Grand Civil and Military Parade at 9:30 o'clock a. m., headed

Hox. Lelasd Stanford, Cali-tornia- 's

greatest benefactor, died at
Palo Alto, Tuesday night:

A reader of The Mai;, in a dis-

tant land would needs hunt long
and well to find the address of a
real estate dealer in ijedford and
t hen not find it.

by the Celebrated

during the week.
S. H. Holt was at Grants Pass on

business last week.

Geo. Linn arrived at Jacksonville
Saturday from Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. D. LlNN have returned
from their Portland trip.

Rev. Reagan came up from Grants
Pass Wednesday morning.

Mrs. W. E. Finney left Saturday
morning for Auburn, Calif.

Miss Virgie Woodford i visiting
with relatives at Grants Puss.

Hon. W. K. Price and wife drove up
from Tolo tho first of the week.

(.'HAS. Pierce, the tiinbar land deal-

er, was la the valley last week.- -

County Supt. Price was up the val-

ley on school business Tuesday.
W. Lyon, formerly of the Stayton

Times, called one day recently.
Revs. Thompson and McLean, of

Grants Pass, were here Monday.

County Judge Neil and wife were
over from the county seat Monday.

ASHLAND SILVER CORNET BAND.- -
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MORRIS & FAWCETT.

PROCRAM AT THE GROUNDS.
Music by band. Singing by glee club. Prayer by chaplain.

Rev. Robert Ennis. Music by band. Reading, Genevieve Reames.
Music by band. Singing by glee club. Oration, K. K. Kubli.
Music bv baud. Singing by glee club.

AMUSEMENTS.
Bicvcle race free for all. prize $15. Bicvcle race for bovs' 1st

perate' means regarding the pros-pects'-
of

railroad extensions, but we

have always had an abiding faith
in Mr. Leadbetter's intentions and
we now have it from a source very
reliable that the, to some, apparent
inertia has not only strengthened
our possibilities but has in reality
made the success of the preposition
more substantial than we had hard-

ly dared to hope for, even in our
most sanguine expectations. Upon
Mr. J. S. Howard's return from

Portland, recently, we interviewed
the gentleman on the subject and
while he is not at liberty to divulge
any of tho inside plans of Mr.
Leadbetter and his associates hj is

open in his expressions of confidence
and says that never before have our
chances been so flattering as right
at the present time.

As time moves on, in away it got
into the habit of doing years ago,
and The Mail's subscription list
grows larger the need of a new and
more modern printing press becomes
more noticeable.and every time our
old Washington press is handspiked
around over two thousand times
each week with a mnscul ar move-

ment which gives one "that tired
feeling'' we disclaim our loyalty to
the man who invented this great
boon to county newspapers and ex-

tend our reach ever into the arena

Ms

The flower and vegetable gardens
and the fruit orchards in and about
Medford are a most beautiful sight
to look upon. Verily, this is the
paradise of the world.

Of course Medford is all right,
railroad or no railroad, but things
would pop most mightily if Mr.
Leadbetter should carry out his
promised enterprises and we still
have faith.

PIEDFOBD inpiBER Hlprize 15, 2d 12.50. Footrace free for all, prize 15. Boys' footrace,
prize 12.50. GirN' footrace, prize $5. Best uniformed bicyclist, 12.50.
Sackrace, 1st prize 3. 2d 4'2. Grand tug of war four teams. Apple-gate- ,

Ashland, Medford and Jacksonville, prize 111, followed by a
match between married and single men. Baby show and general

Geo. W. Beale was registered at
Hotel Medford from Butte creek this (LIPPEL & ARCUSOX.
week. amusements, basket dinner.

Airs. 5. hi. MURRAY last week re Manufacturers of and dealers inturned from her visit with relatives in
California.

0-- Great --0- BallQQD 4 ion 0--PSGGDSJ. E. Hill left Tuesday morning for LUMBER. LATH AND PICKETS.his old home in Missouri for a visit of
several months.

One of Phoenix precinct's solid far
MEDFORD, OREGOX.mers, J. A. Anderson, was doing bus uailtiUruiMtHiMJillflHim GRAND tttttltfSMtllMltMM0l

It is being whispered that the
fruit growers hereabouts will soon
be getting-anxiou-

s as to what they
are to do with their fruit. It will
then dawn upon tliess good people
that' some means ought to have been

provided months ago for handling
their products.

- The Chicago Mail,- - alluding to
the editorial convention in that city,

iness here Tuesday.
Judge L. R. Webster is back from

east of tho mountain where he has We kep on hand a large stock of FI.oring, Rustic and Ceiling, also
Cedar, Yeliow and Sugar Pine. Seasoned and finish lumler.FREE BALL!

For which the very best muMc has engaged.

been attending court.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Whetstone were

at Salem this week to see their son,
who is on tha improve.

Philip R. Stanley was down from
Big Butte last Saturday and made final

of modern machinery and power
presses. Our reach over into that
realm hasn't come in contact with

anything in the press line as yet,
but if our subscribers who are ow

proof on his homestead.
L. J. Carder is spending the sum

mer in California, but is expected back
this fall again to remain.

Misses Rosa Dodge and Bertha

Ii. E. BEfiDER,
CANDIES, NUTS, HEARS AND TOBACCOES.
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Alma Mia Patti, La Roaade Ramirez. Celebrated f
General Arthur, Sweet Clover and the I

i Bill Nye 5 cent cigars. Oranges and Lemons
llMmilWWIIWHMIII.WIIHMIIHMtllMlllllllllllllIMIIIIHIIIimillMIHimif

Williams, of Ashland, are visiting
friends on Griffin creek.

Hon. W. M. Colvig, the noted at

speaks of the "well-dresse- d mould-- 1

en of thought." They fall several
notches shy of being moulders of

thought. Tbey are the gilded
pon clippers of the ''business office."
The- - moulders of thought are at
home picking cockroaches out of
the paste pot

Several of our exchanges are
''running" an ad for the Canadian
Music Folio. Thin firm owes The
Mail. $6.40 since last fall and
pays ne attention to statements Eent

it. It is six dollars and forty
cents charged to experience. We
have a few more on the shady side
.of this same account and we will

give our newspaper friends the
profit on our experience jn another
issue of The Mail.

DOH't FOQI Witt FalSS !

If yourself or friends wish to be cured

of Liquor. Opium. Morphine, Chloral, Cocaire
or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genuine

Kerlev Treatment, which is the only safe,

reliable and permanent cure in existence.

Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most

favorable surroundings, at

Forest Gro?e and Mori Or.

torney, was down from Jacksonville

ing us will sort o' wend their way
in our direction with the necessary
collateral we will strive mightily to

place The Mail office on a level
with all other things modern in
this garden spot of the great Rogue.

A sort of financial fatality seems
to overhang the gubernatorial office
in Ohio. Thomas L. Young, who
succeeded Rutherford B. Hayes,

this week on legal business.
Mws MyrtieGill returned to Duns

muir Wednesday aftr a pleasant visit
with friends at Jacksonville. Ice Cream every Evening but Sunday.

C Street, Opposite Mail Office, - - Medford. Oregon.Mesdaraes J. HOUCK and Frank
HASTY, of Ashland, were visiting down
this way the first of tho week. ied lv Stin and daughter, Johnnie

D. T. Sears and J. S. Howard are and Meda, left Medford ve.-terd-av i

died in comparative poverty in Cin-

cinnati a few years after his re-

tirement. A small salary, the pro-

ceeds of a pettv political appoint
back from Portland where tbey went

"Write for Particulars. CorrosDOcJence Con--
as delegates to the Masonic grand lodge. morning for a visit at Albion, Calif,

with Mrs. J. YY. Curry, daughter of; Gdjulial.
Mrs. D- - lliou, of Asbland, was visit

Calif., at which place stv- - will remain
a few months, after which will make a
quite lengthy viit lo relatives in York
slate.

F. V. Wasciiaw and family arrived
in Medford Monday evening from Kan-

sas City. Mo. These ivoplo corao with
the, intention of locating if anything
like a profitable opening in a business
way presents itself. Mr. V. is a jew

ment, was all that saved him from
absolute want in his declining ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred. Barncburg, of this city, last week.

Mrs. Plvtaale.
The Mail was quite agreeably

urprised yesterday by a call by
J. S. Cross, former! v editor of the

Frank VanDyke, who is a studentyears. Richard M. Bishop, very
wealthy when he became governor. at the Portland university, is spending

his summer's vacation at his oms inwas bankrupt when his term closed.

George Hoadly was ruined by se eler and should he locate that will bo MITCHELL -- LEWIS & STAYER CO.thU city. the line of business he will follow.
curity obligations during his term. Judge W. A. Wilshire passed upon

North Rose (X. Y.) Herald. Mr.!
Cross was at one time on our ex- -

change list. j

J. B. Welch, one of the enter-- ;
Dealers inMr. and Mrs. CilAS. Froxk, of Althe train Saturday for Lakeview from

Ax amcsixg spectacle is that
which wends the pathway of dis-

consolate Medfordites back again
to this God given paradise of ours
after having been cooked to a turn
'nfcilb the scorching sun's rays of
Soc'ncrn California. WHle the
fact id amusing it is never-the-le--8

flattering to our valley, and as tbey
seek once more the clime that is
most congenial and the populace
that is ever kind, a hearty welcome
is extended them.

bany, were in M dford last week visitPortland where he attended the Ma
Governor Campbell ran upon finan-

cial reefs and was totally wrecked

during bis canvas against McKin- - machinery and Vehicles.ing relatives and friends. Mr. Frunk,sonic grand lodge. prising ranchers of Spikenard, was

ley. He was governor at the time
who, was at one time sta-

tion agent at Medford, returned to Al-

bany Sunday evening, at which place
he is now tho S. P. agent. Mrs. Front
remains in Medford for a few weeks.

and was a candidate for
Governor McKinley's turn came

in Medford Wednesday, doing trad-

ing with our merchants. The gen-

tleman reports the building of a new
school house in that district by sub-

scription, Mr. Welch, being a siw- -
next, his misfortunes being a matter

J. R. Hardin and Jorde.v Brows.ofvey recent history. The only
exception since the close of R. B. of Gold Hill, were in Medford Tuesday

and spent a few hours in pleasant con
rHayes' term has been Governor

Foraker, who retired much poorer
verse in The MAIL shop. These gen-
tlemen have some very fine mining

mill owner, is generously donating
the IutnWr.

A. C. Howlett, of Eagle Point,
dropped in on us this week and
spun us the following talk regarding

Miss Halle Uoyt was at' Grants
Passover Sunday paying a farewell visit
to her brother, who left this week for
his home in Kansas.

Rev. G. W. Black, the Baptist di-

vine of Ashland, last week made TnE
Mail office a pleasant visit in company
with Rev. T. H. Stephens.

The family of W. K. Jones are en-

joying a visit from Mr. Jones' nieces,
Mrs. Wallace, of Portland, and Miss
Sal lie Jones, of Lake county.

Mrs. I. W. BERRY, wife of Warden
I. W. Berry of Salem, formerly of this
county, is visiting with her sister Mrs.

Francis Fitch for a few weeks.

I. M. MCLLER and GEO. E. NEUBER

have returned from Butte county,

than be was when he assumed the prospects but just at present everything
is sub rosa just like several other
good prospects which we will give out the doings of things in that part of

Mrs. Harris, mother of Cariyle
Harris, who was electrocuted in
Jew York recently for the murder
of his young, wife, has written nu-

merous books, many of which have
met with a most cordial welcome at
the hands of the reading public.
Strange as these things may appear,
in ' view of these recent occur-

rences, the most popular and prais-
ed of tier volumes was devoted to
the home circle. One chapter was

office, but wag not insolvent. The
failure of Foster the
other day completed the list. And
vet men will run for governor in

one of these bright, balmy mornings.
THE Mail hopes their prospects may
only bo exceeded by their general good

the county: A very successful trm
of school in that district closed last
week with recitations, music and
the reading of the Eagle Point Echo.

Ohio which shows that the Buck fellowship, which abounds largely.

eyes are not a superstitious people, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Webb returned
Sunday morning from their extendedCalif., and claim the flour bin businessCard of Thanks. visit in tho cast. Mr. Webb reports a

Prof. Elliott has done good work.
J. K. Green, from King's county,
Calif., has been attending to busi

is not a howling success down there.
most pleasant trip had a general good
time and saw lots of grand things atJudge G. S. Walton is at Turner,applied to instructing- - readers

.how to bring up children to be the Oregon, in attendance upon a meeting ness in that locality.the big Chicago show. His relatives
whom they visited reside in many partspride of parents, and another told of state delegates of the Christian

church, now assembled at that place. School Report Dist. So. 29.of the east and the only objection Bon We Carry a Full line of Goods.

Call and See Us.

To the many friends who were so
kind and sympathizing: during the re-

cent illness, death and burial of my
husband, I tender my most heartfelt
gratitude. It seems impossible for me
to thank you enough. May God bless
you for your kindness in my affliction.

Mrs. Jessie M. Faris.

MINES AND MINING.

bow to make home attractive to the
husband. Young Harris' fate, and Miss Maggie Manning, who has The school in district No. 29, known

Champion Mowers and Bind-

ers, Red, White and Blue and
Empire mowers, Johnson S. D.,
New Iloosier and Superior horse
R;.kes.

raised was that thoy had to travel over
too much country to make the roundsbeen making relatives and friends inthe fact that Mrs. Harris and her as the Lone Oak school, closed June

this countv a visit, returned to her like the boy who wont after the cows.ihusband had long lived apart taken The following pupils obtained an aver iHi:home at Klamath Falls last Saturday. He had to go to the foot of the lanetogether with the conceded excel
Myers hay Carriers and Forks,

Manilla and Sisal binding twine;
the celebrated Craven pipe
frame Header. Bean Spray pumps
and I. X. L. Compound.

and then scatter.lences of the publication, strikingly Rev. RopT McLane, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Grants Pass,
was in Medford Monday looking after

. illustrate the wide difference be The Comstock.of Oregon mine Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Cathcart re
owners expect to begin crushing

MiicM-Lew- is & Stayer Co.,

D. T. Lawton, Manager,

MEDFORD,
his brother's realty interests in this turned to Medford last Saturday from

Sacramento, California. These people

age of To por cent or over at tho fiual
examination: Emma Kirk 9S; Fred
Kirk 97; John Dodge i7; Mae Kellogg
90; Ticie Pruett 86: Ella Dodge 75;
John Bighorn 78; Bert Kellogg 83;
Niclse Svendsen 91; Cecil Laws S5;

Walter Bigbam "5; Charles Bighatn S3;

Edward Kellogg 89; Erastus Wilson 88;
Wendell Laws 9"i; Irvin Pool 88; Steph- -

ore next week.
G. L. Epps and Cbas. Whitt, two OREGON.have arrived at tha very suno concluscity-Coun- ty

Treasurer Bloomer, acyoung miners oi oojeman creea,
have struck a ten toot ledge oi goiu compaincd by Miss Ortb, has returned

ion that Medford in particular, and the
Rogue river valley in general, is about
the most proper place in which to esbearing quartz in that locality and from his Portland-Sa- n Francisco trip.

tween theory and practice.

As the Medford business college
Jbuilding nears completion we often
wonder if our good people realize
the importance which this institu-
tion will a4d to our fast growing
city? We sonder if you realize
that it is the only institution of the
kind between Portland aDd San
Francisco and that such an institu

Ho reports his flour bin business allare now at work sinking a snau. Maud Stimson 90; Uonua
pcrraanent abode that they en Stimson 95;tablish a

When this is done they t
will start right. have seen during their sojourn of a few

months, Mr. C. ex poets to engage inwork on a tunnel. J. E. EN Y ART, cashier of the Jack
S. P. Conaer was in from his son County Bank, is at his accustomed

THE REVOLUTION II! HOIIULU!

It Causes Little Excitement
When compared with

some business in Medford, the nature
of which our reporter failed to catch.Gov. Chadwick mine last week. He

place in the bank again," having re
turned home from his eastern trip last

frueii au; jane uouge u; oussj xjij;-ha-
m

90. Those who did not miss a day
during the term were: Muo Kellogg,
Tide Pruett and Cecil Laws.

A. H. McDowell, teacher.

Dandruff forms when the glands of

the skin are weakened, and, if negloo-te- d,

baldness is sure to follow. Hall's
Hair llenewer is the best preventive.

tells that they have a ten foot vein
and that they are at work with a

Friday.tion will prove to be the best pos

A gonial hearty welcome is extended
these people and they cannot make
their residonco too permanent to please
us all.

Miss Mary Theiss, sister of B. P.sible means of building up our city
good force of men getting nut ore.
He says the property is three times
more valuable than his company Theiss, returned home from Salem Sat

as an educational center? We i
urday morning. The young lady has Mrs. F. M. Plymale accompan- -

supposed when the purchase was
been teaching at Salem for the past )l)made. IS

wonder further if our people have
loosened their purse string as much
as they ought? Not a business

several months. i 1Mb &The clean-u- p of the Miller mine, iRev. C. M. Hill came out from Porton Jackson creek, was finished June
man is there in Medford but 19. The winter s run will net tho land Monday and returned in the oven-lu-

accompanied by his wife and chll
owners nearly $7000. Eighty-seve- n

dren who have been visiting the family
This is a bona fide CLOSING OUT SALE, as I wi'l positively leave,

for the East in a short time.

what can well attorn to con-

tribute toward the erection of this
building and make good interest

ounces of gold dust was exchanged
at the bank last Saturday, which of Mayor Vawter.

Mr. and Mrs. K. KUBLI, of Jacksonwas of a very fine quality, and was Bakinon the money invested. The col
exchanged at a premium over the AT FIRST COST

lege is now built but there must be
villa, were at Eugene this week at-

tending the commencement exercises
at the State university where their son

standard. This mine is one of the GOODS WILL BE SOLO
Give me a call and satisfy vourself.some assistance rendered else it may PowderKasper graduated this year.not be occupied as soon as is expect

best pieces of mining property in
Southern Oregon, and is not for sale.

Try washing ammonia for a chango,
at Davis ic Pottenger

fid: The name, "Medford Business Mrs. H. B. Stanley left Medford S. ROSENTHALThe only pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Amuiouia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard,Tuesday morning for Los AngelesoJlege,!' is one- - which will adver

v


